












A Reconsideration of the Images of the Dormition of the Virgin in Cappadocia:  
On its Placement and Connection with the Images of the Life of the Virgin
Kazufumi TAKEDA
Abstract
　The Eastern Church maintains doctrinal differences with the Western Church, including the celebration of the 
death of the Virgin Mary. While the Western Church commemorates the “Assumption,” the Eastern Church com-
memorates the “Dormition of the Virgin”; the Dormition is one of the twelve great feasts in the Orthodox Church, 
and its paintings became the main subject of the murals decorating the churches. Through the iconography of the 
Dormition of the Virgin, this paper examines the evolution of the church decoration program in Cappadocia, a 
region where Middle Byzantine art remained coherent and was later cut off from the center of the empire.
　In Many Orthodox churches, the “Dormition of the Virgin” is placed above the doorway of the west wall; how-
ever, this placement appears after the twelfth century, and it is not easy to determine what it looked like before. 
Not many mid-Byzantine churches have survived, and Byzantine art history saw a period of rupture known as 
Iconoclasm between the eighth and ninth centuries. An exception to this is Cappadocia the periphery of the 
empire.
　Fifteen examples of Cappadocia’s Dormition have been collected by the author through fieldwork along with 
photographs. As H. Maguire has pointed out in his Art and Eloquence in Byzantium, the placement of the Dormi-
tion is often associated with the Nativity in the churches of Cappadocia; however, it is not clear whether this 
connection is only morphological or whether it reflects theological thought.
　The decoration program of the Byzantine church sometimes functions as a visual manifestation of theological 
thought. I would like to point out Kepez Kilise as a possible example, suggesting that the placement of the Dormi-
tion on the sub-apsis conch and the connection with the presentation of the Virgin and the Nativity may have been 
intended as an exaltation of the Virgin herself. In the following study I will investigate the specific theological 
references that connect these three images.
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半ばとされる。
ギョレメ2番 d聖堂 Göreme No.2d⒇（fig. 12）







































pp. 22-38; Jolivet-Lévy (2015), pp. 54-55.
21　銘文には二人の作とされる聖母賛歌が記される。上田恒夫他訳『ディオニシオスのエルミニア：東方正教会の絵画指南書』
金沢美術工芸大学、1999年、p. 266.
22　Jolivet-Lévy (1991), pp. 229-30.












































24　H. Hallensleben, Die Malerschule des Königs Milutin, Gießen 1963, p. 23.




























































































30　Jolivet-Lévy (1991), p. 223.
31　一例としてシチリア、パレルモのサンタ・マリア・デッラミラーリオ聖堂（12世紀半ば）が挙げられる。ヴォールト天井
を二分割して「降誕」と「眠り」が描かれている。E. Kitzinger, The Mosaics of St. Mary’s of the Admiral in Palermo, Washing-
ton, D.C. 1990, pp. 184-189.
32　他の三主題は全て十二大祭に数えられる。
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33　8世紀のコンスタンティノポリス総主教ゲルマノス 1世など。Ed.and trans. by B. E. Daley, On the Dormition of Mary: early 






fig. 1-3, 5, 7, 10, 12-14：筆者撮影、2014年
fig. 4：Epstein (1986), pl. 100.
fig. 6, 16：菅原裕文氏（金沢大学）撮影、2014年
fig. 8, 15：筆者撮影、2018年
fig. 9, 11, 17：筆者撮影、2019年
fig. 18：OpenStreetMapを基に筆者作成
本稿は科研費研究助成 18K12245に基づく研究成果の一部である。
fig. 18　調査地概観（右下スケールは 5km／3mi）
　　　　1．ギョレメおよびギュリュ・デレ
　　　　2．ケペズ谷
　　　　3．ソーアンル
　　　　4．ナール
　　　　5．ギュルシェヒル
　　　　6．ウフララ
　　　　7．セリメ
　　　　8．オルタキョイ
